In this paper, we consider diffusion process of new services in the residential market. We described the main influences and decision factors of new telecommunication services adoption. In order to forecast the adoption of new service, diffusion theory is applied. Building upon the Bass diffusion model, we proposed an innovative approach, which encompasses a new model for residential market potential estimation. Based on such analyses, we performed the forecast of Internet Protocol Television (IPTV) demand in the Serbian market until the end of the year 2012. Such forecast are not only important for the providers introducing the innovation service, but also for all others that provide related services that complement or substitute for the innovation.
INTRODUCTION
Television distribution is one of the largest technology systems deployed after electric power and telephone networks. Digital technologies have completely transformed the telephone and data networks creating much more versatile and dynamic telecommunication infrastructure and services. The television distribution is now undergoing a similar digital evolution. Internet Protocol Television (IPTV) is one of the promising services/ technologies, which takes a step further in distribution of video streams over communications networks.
It is obvious that IPTV will be the killer application for the next-generation Internet and will provide exciting new revenue opportunities for service providers (Xiao et al., 2007) . Asia-Pacific region has been at the forefront of IPTV, lunching IPTV service tests in 2002. The worldwide growth of IPTV subscribers during the last years was very dynamic. The new forecast from Multimedia Research Group (MRG) indicates that the number of global IPTV subscribers will grow from 28 million in 2009 to 83 million in 2013, a compound annual growth rate of 31% (Maisonnueve et al., 2009) .
The success of the IPTV services is determined by the time and volume of profitable operations. Getting the maximum number of subscribers as soon as possible for IPTV services is clear goal for any service provider. IPTV adoption in Western Europe will continue to enjoy dynamic growth up to the 2014 (19% per year) resulting in 20.3 million IPTV users (IPTV Global Forecast, 2009 ). However, during that period, the dynamics of the IPTV market will change: The main growth factors that drove the IPTV market during its launch phase (home broadband adoption and the analog TV switch-off process) will gradually fade out, and short-term growth will mainly come from the conversion of secondary TVs to digital TV. The IPTV forecast for the next five years is both conservative and optimistic, based on very detailed semi-annual analysis of individual service providers and on a countryby-country basis. Such a projected growth will have a number of implications for the evolution of IPTV related technologies (Ahmad and Begen, 2009 ). The diffusion of IPTV service follows the S-shape curve, similar to the diffusion of technological innovations. The curve rises gradually at first; accelerates after taking off (if the service is successfully adopted); begins to level off following the inflection point, and finally increases slowly to approach saturation.
In this paper, we focused on forecasting the number of IPTV subscribers in Serbian telecommunication market in a case of the main national telecom operator. For this purpose, we used the basic Bass diffusion model, which is a very useful tool for forecasting the adoption of a new service (Bass, 1969) . A key area of uncertainty in forecasting of a new telecommunication service is the estimation of the overall market potential. A new model for estimating the total market potential which encompasses several parameters of interest for considered marketplace is proposed here. Such forecast are not only important for the company introducing the innovation service, but also for other companies that make related services that complement or substitute for the innovation (Lavrence, 2008; Radojicic, 2003; Vanston and Hodges, 2004) . Further, we give a background and main challenges for IPTV service. Then, we describe the basic analytical expression of the Bass diffusion model and a new model for estimation the total market potential. Determining the main Bass parameters is possible by using analogies with other services or analytically. Forecasted results obtained in this paper are based on the collected data of IPTV service sales during the year 2009. A new model for residential market potential is used. In the final section the concluding remarks are given.
BACKGROUND FOR IPTV SERVICE DEPLOYMENT
IPTV is actually a complex interplay of a number of technology areas, drawing from TV broadcast technologies, video coding (for example, MPEG-2 and H.264) and encryption (for example, digital rights management), IP transport networks, heterogeneous access networks (WiFi, WiMAX, LTE), quality of service (QoS), quality of experience (QoE), and so on. Advances in IPTV technology will be based on progress in any one or more of these fields and its relationship with the other components of the overall IPTV system.
Comparing with traditional cable, terrestrial and satellite TV, IPTV distinguishes itself with full interactivity, high personalization and flexibility as shown in Table 1 . IPTV has been an initial driver for telecom investments for the last few years. The bandwidth requirements of video transmission make it one of, if not the most, demanding mass-market telecommunication applications to date (Maisonneuve et al., 2009) . Transmission of a standard definition (SD) video stream takes several Mbit/s, while high definition (HD) reaches into the tens Mbit/s. This is far more than what is required for voice transmission (typically 32 to 64 kbit/s), or even web browsing. As a result, IPTV has been the best motivation for operators to deploy higher-speed DSL, and to consider deploying fiber technologies (FTTx) and wireless broadband networks (for example, WiMAX). These capacity upgrades also bring much higher communication speed and enable new services such as video telephony or file sharing, but it is not certain that in isolation they would have been a sufficient motivation for operators to invest in massive new infrastructures, or indeed for customers to pay premium subscriptions. IPTV has been the catalyst for a technology leap.
BASS DIFFUSION MODEL PERFORMANCES
The Bass diffusion model has been widely used as forecasting procedure of new services and it was proposed to deal with the problem of initial adopters. This modeling approach assumes that potential adopters become aware of an innovation by means of external events, for instance, marketing efforts. Bass introduced the idea of dividing the innovation adoption rate into two factors, one endogenous, usually called "imitation factor", and the other exogenous, and commonly referred to as the "innovation factor". Figure 1 represents the Bass diffusion adoption process (Radojicic and Markovic, 2009) . Figure  2 represents a basic customer choice model, which is used to examine competition between visual services such as cable, terrestrial TV, video-on-demand, video shop rental, satellite or IPTV.
Three service characteristics (marketing, quality, and price) influence the consumer's valuation of the service and these in turn lead to adoption (Fildes, 2002) . Despite the focus of these models on policy, they may also be used in forecasting, in part because of the transparent inadequacies of statistical methods. Thus, to model and forecast the demand for new service, awareness is seen as a pre-cursor to possible adoption, but no measurements were available on this variable and its growth was seen as affected by both marketing plans and culture specific preferences. The compound diffusion path resulting from a developing awareness and subsequent adoption is then simulated based on estimated parameters. A key output of this model was a set of forecasts. Understanding of new service may be affected by changing the actions of marketing. On the other hand, the understanding of the service greatly affect users who have already accepted a new service. Service utilization is a factor that should include the actual need of users for the service, the importance of their work or daily life, the benefits that can be achieved by new service etc. On the utility can be affected by changing the quality and marketing functions controlled by the service provider, and depending on the factors of the final acceptance of services (Lu et al., 2009) . The acceptability of the service affects the price and quality, which also controls the service provider. In addition to these, there are a number of external influences such as culture, changes in price and quality equipment, competitive on the market, and so on.
The Bass model is a very useful tool for forecasting the adoption of an innovation. A key feature of the model is that it embeds a contagion process to characterize the spread of word-of-mouth between those who have adopted the innovation and those who have not yet adopted innovation.
The mathematical interpretation of the Bass model is derived from a hazard function corresponding to the conditional probability that an adoption will occur at time t given that it has not yet occurred (Bass, 1969; Bass et al., 1994; Meade and Islam, 2006) . If f(t) is the density function of time to adoption and F(t) is the cumulative fraction of adopters at time t, the basic hazard function underlying the Bass model is given by following equation (Bass, 1969) :
Parameter q reflects the influence of those consumers who have already adopted the product/service (that is, word-of-mouth communication from previous adopters), while p captures the influence that is independent from the number of adopters (that is, external communication). The solution of equation (1) 
If m denotes the market potential for the new product/service, then the cumulative number of adoptions, Y(t), at time t is given by:
The current (non-cumulative) service sale at time t, S(t), Radojicic et al. 7227 is given by:
For estimation the parameters p, q and m from discrete time series data the following analogue can be used: 
Based on these parameters, the new service adoption could be calculated. The model can forecast the longterm sales pattern of new services and technologies under two types of conditions (Bass et al., 1994): i. The company has recently introduced the service or technology and has observed its sales for a few time periods; ii. The company has not yet introduced the service or technology, but its market behavior is likely to be similar to some existing services or technologies whose adoption pattern is known.
One of the most uncertain issues concerned with application of the Bass diffusion model is correct estimation of the market potential. This value has direct impact on diffusion process profile of new service, in other words on parameters p and q. In order to estimate the market potential for IPTV, we have to forecast the total number of residential customers (households) in the area of interest. We could increase the accuracy of the forecast by sub-dividing the total number of households into different economic levels. If we distinguish between four classes of household economic levels HE = (1, 2, 3, 4), we proposed the new model for residential market potential estimation, m: Where: HH is the number of households; it could be estimated as the ratio of the total population and mean number of households' members; HP is household penetration of the considered area (numerical value from 0 to 1 or even above 1); HE could be high income families (HE = 1), middle income families (HE = 2), lower income families (HE = 3) and poor families (HE = 4); k is a parameter of technological availability of network infrastructure; s is a service substitution parameter. Before a decision is made about the implementation of IPTV as a new service, it is necessary to test the entire network infrastructure in order to qualify the copper pairs, ready to support this service. The parameter of technological availability, k, has to be calculated based on the results of such testing in the Telecom Serbia network. Substitution parameter, (s) is estimated based on forecasted share of competing services (terrestrial TV, cable TV, satellite TV and IPTV) in the Serbian market.
IPTV SUBSCRIBERS FORECASTING MODEL EVALUATION
Bass parameters, p and q, can usually be evaluated in two manners. One way is to use analogies with other similar services or diffusion process. As we have shown, the second is analytical, using equations (5) to (8).
Based on the data of actual and forecasted total IPTV subscribers in the world, it was shown that the estimated Bass parameters p and q are not directly applicable to the Serbian telecommunication market. Namely, if we use the same values for p and q (calculated based on the relevant historical data), we obtained the great disproportion between the actual and forecasted results for the IPTV users in Serbia. Therefore, we try to estimate the valid values of parameters p, q and m based on the Equations (6) to (8) and the actual statistics from the Serbian IPTV market during the previous year. Table 2 gives the actual statistics of IPTV service from service introduction in the Serbian market.
We performed the linear regression analysis using equation (5) to calculate the unknown parameters a, b, c and corresponding parameters m, p, q by equations (6) to (8), respectively. Table 3 gives the results of the regression analysis. Thus, the forecasted values of noncumulative sales at time t, obtained by the Bass diffusion model could be calculated using the expression (4). Calculated number of IPTV users obtained by the Bass model is given in Table 4 . Figure 3 illustrates the comparative results for actual and calculated cumulative number of IPTV subscribers in a case of regression parameters values p = 0.0195, q = 0.277 and m = 31.84. Authors believe that the obtained estimated value for market potential, m, is considerably less than it is expected to be. Therefore, the total market potential for IPTV service in Serbia market has to be estimated based on new model as proposed by equation (9). The major advantage of this model is that it takes into account the main relevant influence parameters of market potential. The corresponding parameters values are: the total population of Serbia is 7.5 millions; the mean number of household members is 3.1; parameter of technological availability of network infrastructure is 0.8. The number of households that could potentially become IPTV service users entering households with high-income households (HE = 1) and middle-income households (HE = 2). Household penetration of the Serbia is determined according to the available statistical data and graphs depicted in Figure 4 ( Leiijon, 1996) and service substitution parameter is estimated to be 0.6. We performed the necessary calculations based on the statistical data from National Telecommunication Agency (RATEL, 2009). We assumed that 10% of total Serbian population is classified as high-income households and 35% as middle-income households. Depending on household penetration, global trend and local economy relative to global economy, low household penetration curve type seams to be appropriate for Serbian market.
Assuming that HE 1 =1 (household economy for high income families), we estimated that the HP 1 = 0.9 (household penetration for high income families), assuming that HE 2 =2 (household economy for middle income families) we estimated that the HP 2 = 0.35 (household penetration for middle income families), based on Figure 4 . Based on such given parameters, we estimated the total residential market potential as the results of the expression (10) 
For modified value of the residential market potential (m), it is necessary to adjust the Bass diffusion parameters p and q. By using the data curve fit creator, we obtained the following modified values for p = 0.002, q = 0.14. For these values, the best matching between actual and forecasted data are obtained, as shown in Figure 5 . In addition, Figure 5 illustrates the cumulative forecasted number of IPTV user for Serbian residential market up to the end of 2012.
The preliminary Serbian Telecom expectations about the adoption rate of the IPTV service were not achieved at the present time. It was about 50% less than previously planed. The main reasons could be found in facts that the time of the service launched was delayed, also due to relatively high service implementation costs for residential subscribers. Such situation indicates that the potential market was not considered adequately. We took into account that circumstances in our forecasting procedure and tried to determine the future IPTV service demands more precisely.
CONCLUSION
The IPTV might become the leading broadband application in the near future. Both, telecom as well as cable operators are highly interested in offering the IPTV service to their customers, mainly due to increase their profits and also to achieve the greater satisfaction of the end users. There were many research studies concerned with forecasting the number of IPTV subscribers in different part of the world. However, a particular and precise forecast has to be done for each country as well as for each operator in the considered country.
In this paper, we presented the results of the forecasted number of IPTV subscribers in Serbia until the end of 2012. The forecasting procedure was performed based on the diffusion theory. We made a modification of the main Bass diffusion model in order to estimate the residential potential market. The new model takes into account the availability of network technology capable to support a new service. The authors believe that the infrastructure network in the case of broadband applications may be a limiting factor in the provision of new services. This factor could be decisive in comparison with some other factors such as marketing, quality and price that may contribute to the adoption of services. In addition, the presence of substitution services has to be taken into account.
It is obvious that the future IPTV demands will significantly depend on various influence factors, primary economic, technological, marketing, etc. Additionally, the IPTV operators have to be ready to take part in highly competitive market circumstances. The actual IPTV demands will depend largely on operator's ability to promptly and effectively respond to user requests. Consequently, our further research could encompass the concurrent perspective of the future IPTV market in Serbia.
